
Please fill out the pre-training survey 
found in your folder! 

WELCOME! 
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Intimate Partner Violence, Health, and HIV 
Intersections and and Evidence-Based Intervention 

Thank you to our contributors:  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimated Total Training Time: 6 hours     (Depending on the amount of discussion time and activities)Notes to Trainer: There are many variables that influence the length of this training, including the familiarity of the trainer with the material, the size of the audience, and the time allowed for discussion and activities. It is important to include elements of interactivity (group discussion, video vignettes, role plays, etc.) for optimal adult learning and to avoid overloading the participants with didactic material. We suggest that you schedule AT LEAST 1 break during the training, with an opportunity to stretch, eat, and socialize. Remember that this is difficult content and participants will need a “breather.”Share with group:Agenda for the dayTrauma is prevalent, assume that there are survivors among us, so respect confidentialityBe aware of your reactions and take care of yourself first – thank you for staying present.Restrooms + drinking fountainAdvocate in the room



• Take breaks and take care of yourself 

• Share your expertise! 

• Ongoing process 

• Stories stay, lessons leave 

 

Workshop Agreements 



What are we talking about today? 

• Intro 
• We always start with taking care of ourselves 
• Gender based violence and health outcomes 
• Violence as a barrier to HIV care 
• Evidence based intervention CUES 
• Trauma informed care systems change 

 

Agenda: 



Grounding To Promote Resiliency  

Bring yourself into your body: 

• Stand (or sit) as you are able 

• Reach your hands up  

• Stretch and breathe 

(Levine & Mate, 2010; Levine 1997) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Start off with grounding or breathing activity and repeat throughout the trainingIt is very helpful to have a domestic violence advocate present or on call when you are doing a training on domestic violence. This type of training can trigger painful memories while also creating the opportunity for survivors to process their feelings and experiences. Let participants know to take a break if they need it, to remember to breathe, and to let you know if they need anything. Encourage participants to do what they need to feel safe and comfortable throughout the training, such as leaving the room and taking unscheduled breaks. They may also approach one of the trainers at breaks or lunch to talk about issues. As a trainer, you should anticipate that survivors will come forward and want to talk to you or an advocate for support .Remain aware of anyone who may be reacting to or be affected by the content of the training. Consider giving extra breaks after particularly sensitive material, or when you observe that someone is having a difficult time. Connect with that person during the break to check-in and ask if he or she would like to talk with someone and then determine how a follow-up can occur.



It Starts With Us: Understanding of 
How Our Work Can Affect Us  

MODULE 1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimate Module Time: 20 minutesTraining OutlineTrauma-Informed Care and Vicarious TraumaOverviewThe purpose of this module is to help providers understand the importance of self-care and mindfulness when providing care to traumatized people.



After this training, participants will be 
better able to: 

• Describe trauma-informed programming 

• Name two common reactions when 
caring for survivors of trauma 

• Name two strategies for promoting  
self-care related to trauma-informed  
workplace practice 

Learning 
Objectives 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Read the learning objectives aloud. 



Grounding To Promote Resiliency: Finger Holds 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Walk through the finger holding chart with participants. It is a technique they may want to use during the training or during their day.Used in many cultures for many hundreds of hears, most clearly documented in traditional Japanese health methods – Jin Shin Jyutsuhttp://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/Fingerhold-Practice-for-Managing-Emotions-Stress-Final.pdf : “The fingerhold practice is a simple technique that combines breathing and holding each finger. Practicing fingerholds can help to manage emotions and stress. It is a useful practice for both adults and children, and you can use the technique for yourself and/or with another person. This handout has been adapted from Capacitar’s Emergency Tool Kit, available at http://www.capacitar.org/emergency_kits.html in 16 languages. This technique is based in the belief that comes from Eastern Medicine traditions that we have a life energy that flows through channels from our internal organs out to our fingertips and toes. According to these traditions, when we experience emotions that don't get a chance to move through or be integrated into the body, our energy can become sluggish or blocked. Each finger is associated with a set of emotions, and using the fingerholds with a healing intention can help to release the blocked energy and provide some relief.”http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/Fingerhold-Practice-Diagram-Final.pdf



Working Definition of Trauma 
Individual trauma results from:  

 
• An event, series of events, or a set of circumstances  

• That are experienced by an individual as physically 
and/or emotionally harmful or threatening and  

• Has lasting adverse effects on the individual’s 
functioning and mental, physical, social, emotional 
and/or spiritual wellbeing.  

 
Looks different for everyone, but what are common 

effects for care givers, healers, and providers? 
 

SAMHSA, 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Whether it’s family violence or something else, the benefit of coming from an universal framework is that it’s not an us versus them or you versus me, but rather an all of us issue. It doesn’t leave anyone out. It doesn’t shame anyone. For some people, any overwhelming experience can be traumatic. http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA14-4884/SMA14-4884.pdf



Activity: Reflecting on Historical, Intergenerational 
and Systems Trauma  

• Cultural trauma: an attack on the fabric 
of a collectivity, affecting the essence 
and identity of the community  

• Historical trauma: cumulative exposure 
of traumatic events that affect an 
individual and continue to affect 
subsequent generations  

• Intergenerational trauma: when trauma 
is not resolved, subsequently 
internalized, and passed from one 
generation to the next 

Discuss an example and how it may affect your clients 
and/or you as a care giver 

(D.S. BigFoot, 2007) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: What is our goal here? Our goal is to recognize that trauma goes beyond the car crash or witnessing violence. Trauma can be historical, cultural and intergenerational, too.Optional exercise: Ask participants to get in to groups of three and come up with an example of cultural (example: 9/11), historical (American Indians and colonization, African Americans and slavery, Jews and the holocaust, etc.), and intergenerational trauma (cycle of abuse repeated) that affects their patients and them as healers. Ideally as we become more trauma informed, we have an opportunity to examine our personal beliefs and assumptions about how other kinds of trauma may affect our clients: A process of connecting our histories with our current selvesAn awareness of how systems, oppression, values, biases, cultural background, regional perspectives, personal history, and beliefs impact our work with children and parents. The process of opening up space for emotional and intellectual explorationBigfoot, D. 2007 Cultural Issues in Historical Trauma and Implications for Youth at Risk Presentation http://www.isu.edu/irh/projects/ysp/downloads/CulturalIssuesinHistoricalTrauma.pdf



Vicarious Trauma and Resilience 
Vicarious trauma is a change in one’s thinking [world view] due 
to exposure to other people’s traumatic stories. 
Secondary traumatic stress, also referred to as vicarious trauma, 
burnout, and compassion fatigue, describes how caring for 
trauma survivors can have a negative impact on providers. This is 
not a judgment but a reality of the job.  
 
 

There can also be strengths that come from 
working with clients who have experienced 
trauma  
• witnessing others overcome adversity 
• recognizing people’s capacity to heal 
• reaffirming the value of the work you do 

     

(Dr. David Berceli, 2005) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Read the definition aloud. Vicarious traumatization (VT) is a self-transformation of a trauma worker or helper that results from empathic engagement with traumatized clients and their reports of traumatic experiences. Its hallmark is disrupted spirituality, or a disruption in the trauma workers' perceived meaning and hope.Vicarious resilience can buffer the effects of stress associated with vicarious trauma, strengthen our motivation, and give us new, meaningful perspectives.



Common Reactions to Vicarious Trauma 

• Fear 
• Helplessness 
• Sleep disruptions 
• Depressive symptoms 
• Feeling ineffective with 

clients 
• Recurrent thoughts of 

threatening situations 

• Reacting negatively to 
clients 

• Thinking of quitting 
clinical [contact with 
clients] work 

• Chronic suspicion of 
others 



Grounding To Promote Resiliency  

Resiliency Skills – bring yourself back into your body: 

• Stand with your back against the wall 
– helps you stay connected to your body 

• Wrap your arms around yourself, squeeze and rub 
the outside of your arms 

 

(Levine & Mate, 2010; Levine 1997) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: When you find yourself upset by something you’ve heard or saw, some of those physical reactions are being repeated inside of you. This exercise is about showing you how you can help yourself and a tool that you can teach to your clients as well.If participants can’t do the exercise, have them hold themselves tight and rub their arms.�Both of these exercises, back against the wall or rubbing arms and hugging self, can help stop you from disassociating.In an Unspoken Voice: How the Body Releases Trauma and Restores Goodness by Peter Levine and Gabor Mate, 2010 "Waking the Tiger: Healing Trauma - The Innate Capacity to Transform Overwhelming Experiences" by Peter A. Levine 1997



a) Does the practice of taking care 
of yourself align with your values 
and support your identities (as a 
healer, provider, activist, parent, 
etc.)? 

b) For you, does taking care of your 
impact how you show up (to 
work, in your community, in your 
family)? Provide an example. 

c) What is a practice that works for 
you? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Activity: Ask participants to get into groups of threes. 6 minutes small group discussion.Frame for participants that as a queer, black woman, writer and activist Audre Lorde contextualized self care as survival, preservation and resistance.Participants can break in to groups of three and discuss the questionsCome back to the large group and participants can volunteer to share back.



Support for Taking Care 

What are ways that your workplace: 

• supports you in taking care of your self? 

• could better support you in taking care of your self? 



Making the Connection:  
Intimate Partner Violence 
and HIV 
 

MODULE 2 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimate Module Time: 1.5 hoursTraining OutlineIncidence of HIVConnection to violenceCo-occurrence of GBV and HIVOverviewThe purpose of this module is to help participants understand the intersection of GBV and HIV.



As a result of this activity, learners will be 
better able to: 

Learning 
Objectives 

• Define intimate partner violence (IPV) in the 
context of lifetime experiences of trauma. 

• Identify three ways (IPV) and trauma affects 
health for people living with HIV 

• Describe the intersection between gender 
based violence and STIs/HIV and how IPV 
affects HIV health outcomes and access to care 
 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Read learning objectives aloud. Remind the participants that this section will give context for today’s training – establishing common definitions and building the case for why it is important to address GBV in the HIV clinical setting. The rest of the day will focus on specific clinical interventions for HIV clinicians.



Intimate Partner Violence 

When one person in a 
relationship is using a 

pattern of harmful methods 
and tactics to gain and 

maintain power and control 
over the other person 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:One kind of gender-based violence that is frequently the focus of this curriculum’s content, strategies and data is domestic violence/intimate partner violence (DV/IPV).Note on languagePossible handout: Updated power and control wheels 



Gender-based violence includes: 
• domestic violence, sexual harassment, rape, sexual violence  
• female genital mutilation, forced marriages  
• sex trafficking  
• rape as a tool of war 
• forced sterilization, forced abortion, coercive use of 

contraceptives, female infanticide and prenatal sex selection. 
• Sexual abuse 
• Elder abuse 
• homophobia and transphobia 
• police and state violence 

 

IPV is a part of a continuum of Gender Based Violence 

Experiences of violence across the lifespan 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Gender-based violence is perpetrated to ensure adherence to rigid gender norms and upholding hierarchical power structures. While cis- and trans women and trans men are most often victims of GBV, cis men also suffer the consequences of the gender binary particularly when they do not adhere to gendered expectations of behavior and self-expression. The stakes are invariably higher for people of color and people without economic power. For more information: http://eige.europa.eu/content/what-is-gender-based-violence“Gender-based violence (GBV) is the general term used to capture violence that occurs as a result of the normative role expectations associated with each gender, along with the unequal power relationships between the two [sic] genders, within the context of a specific society.” (Bloom 2008).European Commission. Strategy for equality between women and men, 2010-2015.The Fourth World Conference on Women, Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, 1995.Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (1979)



Who are Victims/Survivors? 

o  Cuts across all lines  

o  Develop coping strategies 

o  Have love for their partner 

o  Expert of their own situation 

o Blame themselves for the 
violence 

o  Multiple traumas 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Cuts across all lines of race, socioeconomic status, gender, sexuality, ethnicity, age, etc. Survivors develop various coping skills to live with abuse May love the abusive partner and not want to leave the relationship Know the abusive partner’s potential for violence and abuse better than anyone elseThe abusive partner often manipulates the survivor to think that they are responsible for the abuse IPV does not exist in isolation; be aware that trauma across the lifespan impacts the health of our patients and perpetuate cycles of abuse



Who are Abusive Partners? 

o Cuts across all lines 

o Often jealous and controlling  

o Tend to not take responsibility 
and blame survivor 

o Can be loving  

o Not anger management problem 

o Multiple traumas 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cuts across all lines of race, socioeconomic status, gender, sexuality, ethnicity, age, etc.Often very jealous and controlling partnersDo not take responsibility for their actions and many times blame the survivor for the abuseMay be upstanding community membersCan be loving partners or parents at timesMay or may not be violent in other areas of their lives: Not an anger management problemHave likely also experienced trauma in their lives



Why do people stay in abusive relationships? 

• Violence happens in a cycle 
• Risk of leaving vs. Risk of staying 
• Violence is not always a person’s priority 
 

We need to move away from asking:  
“Why hasn’t the survivor left?” to asking:  

“What can I do to support this person so that they can make their own 
decisions?” 

 
 
  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Large group discussion: Why do people stay in abusive relationships?Violence happens in a cycle – Abusive relationships may have happy and loving moments. Survivors often love their partner and have hope that they will change.   Risk of leaving vs. Risk of staying – Often times, the risks of leaving an abusive relationship are more dangerous or life altering than continuing to survive the abuse. Women exiting or ending abusive relationships are at the greatest risk of being killed by their abusive partner. Careful safety planning with an advocate can help reduce a woman’s risk of fatality.Violence is not always a person’s priority – People may feel like staying is their only option in order to maintain housing, relationships with their children, immigration status, involvement in a small community.And many other reasons!Why is it important that providers consider these elements of survivors experiences? So that we can check ourselves from placing judgment on a survivors choices. Expressing judgment may only alienate the patient. 



Child Sexual Abuse 

• So common: In the United States, over 63,000 
children are victims of sexual abuse every year 

• Children at risk: The risk of CSA is higher for children 
who are isolated, living in communities that have 
been marginalized by systems of oppression, and 
have been witnesses to other forms of violence and 
harm 

• Health outcomes: Results in higher rates of 
substance dependency, mental health problems like 
PTSD and severe depression, disordered eating, rapid 
repeat pregnancy, STIs. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, Administration on Children, Youth and Families, Children’s Bureau. Child Maltreatment Survey, 2013 (2014).H.M Zinzow, H.S. Resnick, J.L. McCauley, A.B. Amstadter, K.J. Ruggiero, & D.G. Kilpatrick, Prevalence and risk of psychiatric disorders as a function of variant rape histories: results from a national survey of women. Social psychiatry and psychiatric epidemiology, 47(6), 893-902 (2012).



Connected traumas 

• Those who experience childhood trauma (child 
abuse, child sexual abuse, neglect, etc) are at higher 
risk for both experiencing and committing intimate 
partner violence and sexual violence later in life. 

• People who are exposed to violence within their 
communities (school violence, shootings, violent and 
discriminatory social control, etc.) are more likely to 
use violence to hurt or control their dating partners. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Community violence definition: https://www.ptsd.va.gov/professional/trauma/other/community-violence.aspEileen L. Zurbriggen, Robyn L. Gobin & Jennifer J. Freyd (2010) Childhood Emotional Abuse Predicts Late Adolescent Sexual Aggression Perpetration and Victimization, Journal of Aggression, Maltreatment & Trauma, 19:2, 204-223, DOI: 10.1080/10926770903539631Machisa MT, Christofides N, Jewkes R (2016) Structural Pathways between Child Abuse, Poor Mental Health Outcomes and Male-Perpetrated Intimate Partner Violence (IPV). PLoS ONE 11(3): e0150986. Blum J, Ireland M, Blum RW. Gender differences in juvenile violence: A report from Add Health. Journal of Adolescent Health. 2003;32:234–240Shields NM, McCall GJ, Henneka CR. Patterns of family and nonfamily violence: Violent husbands and violent men. Violence Vict 1988;3:83–97Bossarte RM, Simon TR, Swahn MH. Clustering of adolescent dating violence, peer violence, and suicidal behavior. J Interpers Behav 2008;23:815– 833Gorman-Smith D, Tolan PH, Shiedow AJ, et al. Partner violence and street violence among urban adolescents: Do the same family factors relate? J Res Adolesc 2001;11:273–95.S. Malik, S.B. Sorenson, C.S. Aneshensel Community and dating violence among adolescents: Perpetration and victimization Journal of Adolescent Health, 21 (1997), pp. 291-302Eva Frazer, Roger A. Mitchell, LaQuandra S. Nesbitt, Mallory Williams, Edith P. Mitchell, Richard Allen Williams, Doris Browne, The Violence Epidemic in the African American Community: A Call by the National Medical Association for Comprehensive Reform, Journal of the National Medical Association, Volume 110, Issue 1, 2018, Pages 4-15,



Widespread and Pervasive 
• More than 1 in 4 women and 1 in 9 men in the U.S. have 

experienced rape, physical violence, and/or stalking by an 
intimate partner in their lifetime.  

• 61%-72% of bisexual women and 37% of bisexual men 
experienced rape, physical violence, and/or stalking by an 
intimate partner in their lifetime.  

• 44% of lesbian women and 26% of gay men experienced rape, 
physical violence, and/or stalking by an intimate partner in 
their lifetime.  

• Of transgender individuals, 34.6% reported lifetime physical 
abuse by a partner and between 50% and 64% reported 
experiencing sexual assault. 
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(Breiding et al, 2011; Landers & Gilsanz, 2009; The TaskForce; FORGE) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Qualitative data from interviews with gay and bisexual men suggest many of the factors underlying sexual coercion are related more to harmful aspects of normative masculinity than gay sexuality: men are expected to be unemotional, aggressive, and violent. In addition, society’s response to same sex relationships leads to circumstances such as marginalization that increases vulnerability to sexual violence. According to data from the National Violence Against Women Survey approximately: 11% of women who lived with a woman as part of a couple reported being raped, physically assaulted, and/or stalked by a female cohabitant compared to 30.4% of the women who had married or lived with a man as part of a couple.15% percent of men who lived with a man as a couple reported being raped, physically assaulted, and/or stalked by a male cohabitant compared to 7.7% of men who had married or lived with a woman as a couple. Men and women who had lived with a same-sex partner as part of a couple disclosed significantly higher levels of IPV than opposite-sex cohabitants. However, comparisons of these rates by the gender of the couple and gender of the perpetrator indicate that same-sex cohabiting women were three times more likely to report being victimized by a former male partner than by a female partner in their lifetime and same-sex cohabiting men were more likely to report being victimized by a male partner than a female partner in their lifetime. These findings suggest that IPV is perpetrated primarily by men, whether against male or female partners.Breiding MJ, Smith SG, Basile KC, Walters ML, Chen J, Merrick MT. Prevalence and Characteristics of Sexual Violence, Stalking, and Intimate Partner Violence Victimization—National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey, United States, 2011. MMWR 2014; 63(SS-8): 1-18.Landers S, Gilsanz P. The health of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) persons in Massachusetts. Massachusetts Department of Public Health; 2009. Braun V, Schmidt J, Gavey N, Fenaughty J. (2009). Sexual Coercion Among Gay and Bisexual Men in Aoteraroa/New Zealand. Journal of Homosexuality, 56:336-360. Houston E, McKirnan DJ. (2007). Intimate Partner Abuse Among Gay and Bisexual Men: Risk Correlates and Health Outcomes. Journal of Urban Health, Bulletin of the New York Academy of Medicine., 84(5):681-690.Tjaden P and Thoennes N. (2000). Full report of the prevalence, incidence, and consequences of violence against women: finding from the national violence against women survey. U.S. Department of Justice, National Institute of Justice, and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control. NCJ 183781.Grant JM, Mottet L, Tanis J, Harrison J, Herman J, Keisling M. (2011) Injustice at Every Turn: A Report of the National Transgender Discrimination Survey. Washington: National Center for Transgender Equality and National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.http://www.thetaskforce.org/static_html/downloads/reports/reports/ntds_full.pdfFORGE “Transgender Rates of Violence” October 2012 http://forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/FAQ-10-2012-rates-of-violence.pdf



Racial Disparities? 
Black, American Indian/Alaska Native and Multiracial  women and 
men experience higher rates of intimate partner violence 
• 43.7% of Black women, 46.0% American Indian or Alaska Native 

women, and 53.8% of multiracial non-Hispanic women have been 
the victim of rape, physical violence, and/or stalking by an intimate 
partner in their lifetime. 

• By race/ethnicity, non-Hispanic Black women had the highest rate 
of dying by homicide (4.4 per 100,000 compared to 1.5 per 100,000 
white women), at least 51.3% of which were IPV-related. 

• Reproductive coercion (RC) was strongly associated with race, 
where 37.1% of Black women and 29% of multiracial women had 
experienced RC compared to 18% of White women. 
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(Black, 2010) (Petrosky, 2017) (Holliday, 2017) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Black MC, Basile KC, Breiding MJ, et al. The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS): 2010 summary report. Atlanta, GA: National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011. Available at: www.cdc.gov/ViolencePrevention/pdf/NISVS_Report2010-a.pdf Petrosky E, Blair JM, Betz CJ, Fowler KA, Jack SP, Lyons BH. Racial and Ethnic Differences in Homicides of Adult Women and the Role of Intimate Partner Violence — United States, 2003–2014. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2017;66:741–746. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6628a1.Holliday CN, McCauley HL, Silverman JG, et al. Racial/Ethnic Differences in Women's Experiences of Reproductive Coercion, Intimate Partner Violence, and Unintended Pregnancy. J Womens Health (Larchmt). 2017;26(8):828–835. doi:10.1089/jwh.2016.5996



People Living with HIV: Experiences of IPV 

A study done in a HIV primary care clinic found that: 

• (73%) of the sample reported lifetime IPV and 20% 
reported current abuse. 

• Physical IPV (85%) was cited the most by abused 
participants. IPV rates were highest among African 
Americans and men who have sex with men (MSM).  

• More than one fourth (29%) of those abused felt the 
abuse was related to their HIV status. 
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(Ramachandran, 2010) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ramachandran S, Yonas MA, Silvestre AJ, Burke JG. Intimate partner violence among HIV-positive persons in an urban clinic. AIDS Care. 2010;22(12):1536-43.



Nationally, over half of women living 
with HIV have experienced partner 
violence, considerably higher than the 
national prevalence among women 
overall (55% vs. 36%). (Machtinger, 2012; Black, 2011) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Women who are living with HIV across the country have reported very high rates of partner violence.Black MC, et al., (2011). The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS): 2010 Summary Report. Atlanta, GA: National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Machtinger E, et al. (2012a). Psychological trauma and PTSD in HIV-positive women: A meta-analysis. AIDS and Behavior 16(8), 2091-2100



HIV and partner violence 

Heterosexual women and homosexual men who are 
living with HIV experience more severe violence and 
more frequent abuse compared to people who are 
not living with HIV. 
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(Gielen et al, 2007), (Ramachandran, 2012) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:The converse is also significant to note – HIV status can intensify the violence Gielen and colleagues (2007) conducted an extensive, systematic review of the published studies on the intersection between IPV and HIV. They identified seven studies that examined the rates of IPV among HIV-positive women compared to socio-demographically similar groups of HIV-negative women. All of the studies involved interviews with the female study populations. Key findings included:Rates of current physical IPV ranged from 5% among pregnant HIV-positive women to 28% among HIV-positive womenRates of lifetime physical and sexual IPV were similar across studies and between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women---more than 60% of women disclosed a lifetime history, however,HIV-positive women experienced more frequent abuse and a higher severity of abuse HIV-positive women in the United States experience IPV at rates that are higher than for the general population. Across a number of studies, the rate of IPV among HIV-positive women (55%) was double the national rate, and the rates of childhood sexual abuse (39%) and childhood physical abuse (42%) were more than double the national rate.Gielen, A.C., et al. (2007). HIV/AIDS and intimate partner violence: intersecting women’s health issues in the United States. Trauma, Violence, & Abuse. 8(2):178-198. Machtinger et al. (2012a). Psychological trauma and PTSD in HIV-positive women: A meta-analysis. AIDS and Behavior 16(8), 2091-2100Wyatt GE et al. (2002). Does a history of trauma contribute to HIV risk for women of color? Implications for prevention and policy. American Journal of Public Health, 92(4), 660-665.Ramachandran S, Yonas MA, Silvestre AJ, Burke JG. Intimate partner violence among HIV-positive persons in an urban clinic. AIDS Care. 2010;22(12):1536-43.



Clarifications 

There is a lack of literature 
on Queer and Trans 
peoples’ experiences of 
IPV. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: While we know that there is a higher prevalence of HIV for men, women have been shown to have a higher incidence (rate of new infections) of HIV and suffer poorer health outcomes. These poor health outcomes are even worse for women who are surviving gender based violence.



Intimate Partner Sexual Violence 

51% of rape survivors were 
raped by an intimate 
partner. 

(Basile, et al. 2010) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: All experiences of sexual violence, including rape, impact sexual and reproductive health. While many providers likely have some knowledge that intimate partner sexual violence happens, some may not realize the extent to which it does. It’s important that providers, who may just focus on physical and emotional abuse, expand their assessment to include intimate partner sexual violence as well. Black MC, Basile KC, Breiding MJ, Smith SG, Walters ML, Merrick MT, Chen J, Stevens R. (2011). The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS): 2010 Summary Report. Atlanta, GA: National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 



What are some health 
consequences associated 

with gender based violence 
and/or intimate partner 

violence? 

Group 
Discussion 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: 5 minutesHave the group brainstorm about health impacts of GBV.



Health Consequences of Abusive Relationships 
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(Breiding et al, 2011; Bailey, 2010; Black & Breiding, 2008; Elsberg et al, 2008; Bonomi et al, 
2007; Lesserman et al, 2007; Kaysen et al, 2007; Sato-DiLorenzo & Sharps, 2007; Weinsheimer 
et al, 2005; Kendall-Tackett et al, 2003; Ackard et al, 2003; Campbell et al, 2002; Coker et al, 
2002; Lemon et al, 2002; Coker et al, 2000; Constantino et al, 2000; Dienemann et al, 2000; 
Kernic et al, 2000; Letourneau et al, 1999; Campbell & Lewandowski, 1997; Plichta, 1996; 
Cohen et al, 1995; Drossman et al, 1995; Stark & Flitcraft, 1995; Wagner et al, 1995; Talley et 
al, 1994; Conway et al, 1993; Cacardi et al,1992; Bergman & Brismar, 1991; Follingstad, 1991; 
Bergman & Brismar, 1991; Drossman et al, 1990; Plichta, 1992; Campbell & Alford, 1989; 
Chapman JD, 1989; Miller et al, 1989; Domino & Haber, 1987)  
 

Traumatic Brain Injury 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Men and women who experienced rape or stalking by any perpetrator or physical violence by an intimate partner in their lifetime were more likely to report frequent headaches, chronic pain, difficulty with sleeping, activity limitations, poor physical health and poor mental health than men and women who did not experience these forms of violence. Women who had experienced these forms of violence were also more likely to report having asthma, irritable bowel syndrome, and diabetes than women who did not experience these forms of violence. Black MC, Basile KC, Breiding MJ, Smith SG, Walters ML, Merrick MT, Chen J, Stevens MR. The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS): 2010 Summary Report. Atlanta, GA: National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2011.Strangulation is one of the most common forms of traumatic brain injury (TBI) that survivors experience. Other common forms of TBI that survivors experience are blunt force blows to the head that can cause concussions, such as being slammed against a wall, or being shaken so hard that the brain hits the wall of the skull. Strangulation is :A common form of physical violence, one that is particularly controlling, in abusive relationships, that is often repeated.Normalized because it is so common and because there are not always immediate physical repercussions. (In a National Family Justice Center study in which 300 victims reported a strangulation assault, only three victims sought any medical help at the time of the assault.)Not always painful, leave marks, make voice raspy, or break blood vessels in eyes, so it may not be thought of as very serious, but is still cutting off oxygen to the brain.Folks can die from strangulation hours or days after the assault.Sources: Physical Injury: Almost any type can occur from activities ranging from being punched, to being burned, stabbed, thrown, run over, etc. Most common sites of injuries are head, face, neck, and torso. Cacardi, M., Lanhinrichsen, J., Vivian, D., “Marital Aggression Impact, Injury, and Health Correlates for Husbands and Wives,” Archives of Internal Medicine, 152, 1178-1184, June, 1992.Persistent or Chronic Pain: Headaches, chest pain, back pain, pelvic or abdominal pain, sleep and appetite disturbances, fatigue, GI disorders, and other medical presentations have all been linked to domestic violence consistently in research. Conway, T., Hu, T.C., Kim, P., Bullon, A.E., and Warshaw, C., Health Impact of Violence on the Victim, 1993, unpublished abstract. Koss, M.P., “The Impact of Crime Victimization on Women’s Medical Use,” Journal of Women’s Health, 2, 67-71, 1993. Drossman, D.A., Lesserman, J., Rachman, G., Zhiming, L., Gluck, H., Toomey, T.C., & Mitchell, C.M., “Sexual and Physcial Abuse in Women with Functional or Organic Gastrointestinal Disorders,” Annals of Internal Medicine, 113, 828-833, 1990. See fact sheet for moreSTDs: Between 67%-83% of HIV positive women in one clinic were or had been in abusive relationships Cohen, M., Warshaw, C., Boxer, A., Deamant, C. & Graginski, E., “Prevalence of Domestic Violence Among HIV+ Women,” MidWest Society of General Internal Medicine. Chicago, IL. Poster, 1995.Substance Abuse - Women in abusive relationships have often reported being coerced into using alcohol by their partners. Substance abuse and high-risk alcohol use are more prevalent among women who experience IPV compared to women who have not experienced IPV. Substance use is a way that survivors commonly cope with surviving the violence. Kaysen et al, Domestic Violence and Alcohol Use: Trauma-related Symptoms and Motives for Drinking. Addictive Behaviors 2007 Jun; 32(6): 1272–1283.Miller BA, Wilsnack SC, Cunradi CB Family violence and victimization: treatment issues for women with alcohol problems. Alcohol Clin Exp Res. 2000 Aug; 24(8):1287-97.Notes to Trainer:In this study by McCloskey et al. (2007), 2027 women outpatients across five different medical departments housed in 8 hospital and clinic sites completed a written survey. Fifty-nine percent of participants were white, 38% were married, and 22.6% were born outside of the U.S. Nearly 14% of the women disclosed recent IPV and 37% confirmed ever being in a violent relationship. 17% of women who had been physically abused by an intimate partner in the past year reported that their partner did not allow them to access health care or interfered with their health care compared to 2% of non-abused women. Women with interfering partners were significantly more likely to report having poorer health (OR=1.8)   McCloskey LA, Williams CM, Lichter E, Gerber M, Ganz ML, Sege R. Abused women disclose partner interference with health care: an unrecognized form of battering. Journal of General Internal Medicine. 2007;22:1067–1072.



(Chrisler & Ferguson, 2006; Abbott et al, 1995; Coker et al, 2002; Frye et al, 2001; Goldberg et al, 
1984; Golding et al, 1999; McLeer et al, 1989; Stark et al, 1979; Stark & Flitcraft, 1995) 

• More than two-thirds of IPV 
victims are strangled at least once  

• Strangulation in LGBTQ relationships 
is prevalent but underreported .  

 
{ the average is 5.3 times per victim } 

Traumatic Brain Injury and Strangulation 
 Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI): 71% of women experiencing IPV have 

incurred TBI due to a physical assault 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Traumatic Brain Injury: The most common and persistent symptoms are headaches, fatigue, loss of memory, depression, and communication difficulty. It is crucial that providers are aware of the physical and mental effects that strangulation and other TBIs can have on survivors:Decreased concentration, reduced attention span Difficulties with executive functioning (goal setting, self monitoring, initiating, modifying, and/or bringing to completion, making plans, setting goals, and organizing tasks), including adhering to health plansShort-term and/or long-term memory loss Difficulty in learning new information, including health informationIncreased aggression and/or anxiety and quickly agitated or saddened, increased irritability or impatienceChanges in emotional expression (flat, non-emotional, inappropriate or overreactions) Difficulty sleepingSources:  Messing, J. T. et al. (2018) ‘A Comparison of Intimate Partner Violence Strangulation Between Same-Sex and Different-Sex Couples’, Journal of Interpersonal Violence. doi: 10.1177/0886260518757223.Arias I, Corso P.  Average Cost per Person Victimization by an Intimate Partner of the Opposite Gender: A Comparison of Men and Women.  Violence and Victims. 2005;20(4):379-391.Chrisler JC, Ferguson S.  Violence Against Women as a Public Health Issue.  Annals of New York Academy of Sciences. 2006;1087:235-249.Abbott J, Johnson R, Koxiol-McLain J, Lowenstein SR.  Domestic Violence Against Women: Incidence and Prevalence in an Emergency Department Population. JAMA.  1995;273(22):1763-1767.Coker AL, Davis KE, Arias I, Desai S, Sanderson M, Brandt HM, et al. Physical and mental health effects of intimate partner violence for men and women. Am J Prev Med. 2002;23(4):260–268.Frye V. Examining Homicide’s Contribution to Pregnancy-Associated Deaths.  JAMA. 2001;285(11):1510-1511.Goldberg WG, Tomlanovich MC. Domestic Violence Victims in the Emergency Department. JAMA. 1984;251:3259-3264.Golding JM. Intimate Partner Violence as a Risk Factor for Mental Disorders: A Meta-Analysis. Journal of Family Violence. 1999;14(2):99-132.McLeer SV, Anwar RA, Herman S, Maquiling K. Education is not Enough: A Systems Failure in Protecting Battered Women. Annals of Emergency Medicine. 1989;18:651-653.Stark E, Flitcraft A, Frazier  RJ.  Medicine and Patriarchal Violence: The Social Construction of a “Private” Event. International Journal of Health Services. Strangulation is one of the most common forms of traumatic brain injury (TBI) that survivors experience. Other common forms of TBI that survivors experience are blunt force blows to the head that can cause concussions, such as being slammed against a wall, or being shaken so hard that the brain hits the wall of the skull. Strangulation is :A common form of physical violence, one that is particularly controlling, in abusive relationships, that is often repeated.Normalized because it is so common and because there are not always immediate physical repercussions. (In a National Family Justice Center study in which 300 victims reported a strangulation assault, only three victims sought any medical help at the time of the assault.)Not always painful, leave marks, make voice raspy, or break blood vessels in eyes, so it may not be thought of as very serious, but is still cutting off oxygen to the brain.Folks can die from strangulation hours or days after the assault.Sources: Chrisler JC, Ferguson S.  Violence Against Women as a Public Health Issue.  Annals of New York Academy of Sciences. 2006;1087:235-249.Abbott J, Johnson R, Koxiol-McLain J, Lowenstein SR.  Domestic Violence Against Women: Incidence and Prevalence in an Emergency Department Population. JAMA.  1995;273(22):1763-1767.Coker AL, Davis KE, Arias I, Desai S, Sanderson M, Brandt HM, et al. Physical and mental health effects of intimate partner violence for men and women. Am J Prev Med. 2002;23(4):260–268.Frye V. Examining Homicide’s Contribution to Pregnancy-Associated Deaths.  JAMA. 2001;285(11):1510-1511.Goldberg WG, Tomlanovich MC. Domestic Violence Victims in the Emergency Department. JAMA. 1984;251:3259-3264.Golding JM. Intimate Partner Violence as a Risk Factor for Mental Disorders: A Meta-Analysis. Journal of Family Violence. 1999;14(2):99-132.McLeer SV, Anwar RA, Herman S, Maquiling K. Education is not Enough: A Systems Failure in Protecting Battered Women. Annals of Emergency Medicine. 1989;18:651-653.Stark E, Flitcraft A, Frazier  RJ.  Medicine and Patriarchal Violence: The Social Construction of a “Private” Event. International Journal of Health Services. 1979;9(3):461-493.  Stark E, Flitcraft A. Killing the Beast Within: Woman Battering and Female Suicidality. International Journal of Health Services. 1995;25(1):43-64.



Understanding Strangulation and  
Traumatic Brain Injuries 

• Common form of physical violence 
that is often repeated 

• Not always immediate physical 
repercussions 

• Even if it is not painful, can leave 
marks, make voice raspy, or break 
blood vessels in eyes, it is still cutting 
off oxygen to the brain. 

• Victims can die from TBI hours or 
days after the assault 

(Training Institute on Strangulation Prevention, 2017) 

Pointer - Google “HELPS 
screening tool for 

traumatic brain injury” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: IPV victims are at risk of another type of brain injury and that is anoxic injury due to strangulation which also occurs at a surprisingly high frequency among IPV victims.Why should DV advocates talk about strangulation and other TBIs:It is an extremely common form of physical violence – one that is particularly controlling – in abusive relationships, that is often repeated.It is normalized because it is so common and because there are not always immediate physical repercussions. (In a National Family Justice Center study in which 300 victims reported a strangulation assault, only three victims sought any medical help at the time of the assault.)Not always painful, leave marks, make voice raspy, or break blood vessels in eyes, so it may not be thought of as very serious, but is still cutting off oxygen to the brain.Strangulation is a indicator for DV homicide or serious re-assault.Takes only 4 pounds of pressure for 10 seconds to make someone unconscious and leave potentially permanent brain damage.Background Info: Training Institute on Strangulation Prevention. (2017). Health Issues Result from Strangulation - Training Institute on Strangulation Prevention. [online] Available at: http://www.strangulationtraininginstitute.com/health-issues-result-from-strangulation The “HELPS” Screening Tool for Traumatic Brain Injury: http://www.doj.state.or.us/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/traumatic_brain_injury_and_domestic_violence.pdf Traumatic Brain Injury As a Result of Domestic Violence: Information, Screening and Model Practices Participant’s Guide by the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (2011) http://www.ncdsv.org/images/PCADV_TBIasaResultOfDVParticipant'sGuide_2011.pdf 



IPV and Behavioral Health  
• Anxiety and/or depression 
• Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 
• Suicidal behavior  
• Low self-esteem 
• Emotional detachment 
• Sleep disturbances 
• Substance dependency 

 
(Tjaden P, 2000; Coker AL, 2002; 
Mazeda 2010; Zimmerman 2011; ) 

Research suggests that women may also be more likely than 
men to use prescription opioids to self-medicate for other 
problems including anxiety or stress.  (McHugh 2013) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:  Share with the audience “As with physical health, experiencing IPV or trafficking can have a significant negative impact on mental health and substance use coercion.  Some of the patients that we consider the most “difficult” or non-compliant may also be experiencing violence or trafficking.”  If you’d like to add an example here, share:Smoking: In one study conducted with 2,043 women aged 18 to 59, across Massachusetts, approximately one-half of women who reported IPV in the past year were current smokers. By comparison, only 23.5% of women who did not disclose abuse were current smokers. Hathaway JE, Mucci LA, Silverman JG, Brooks DR, Mathews R, Pavlos CA. Health Status and Health Care Use of Massachusetts Women Reporting Partner Abuse. American Journal of Preventive Medicine. 2000; 19 (4): 302-307.�Sources: Tjaden P, Thoennes N. Extent, nature, and consequences of intimate partner violence: findings from the National Violence Against Women Survey. Washington (DC): Department of Justice (US); 2000. Publication No. NCJ 181867. Coker AL, Davis KE, Arias I, Desai S, Sanderson M, Brandt HM, et al. Physical and mental health effects of intimate partner violence for men and women. Am J Prev Med. 2002;23(4):260–268.Mazeda Hossain MSc, Cathy Zimmerman PhD, Melanie Abas MD, MSc, Miriam Light MSc, and Charlotte Watts PhD, The Relationship of Trauma to Mental Disorders Among Trafficked and Sexually Exploited Girls and Women, American Journal of Public Health (AJPH) December 2010 McHugh RK, DeVito EE, Dodd D, et al. Gender differences in a clinical trial for prescription opioid dependence. J Subst Abuse Treat. 2013;45(1):38-43. doi: 10.1016/j.jsat.2012.12.007 Cathy Zimmerman, Mazeda Hossain, Charlotte Watts. Human trafficking and health: A conceptual model to inform policy, intervention and research, Social Science & Medicine, July 2011For more information, see Final Report: Opioid Use, Misuse, and Overdose in Women July 19, 2017 https://www.womenshealth.gov/files/documents/final-report-opioid-508.pdf Opioids, Domestic Violence, and Mental Health by Nisa Hussain, Dr. Carole Warshaw, Posted on June 7, 2017.    http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/2017/06/opioids-domestic-violence-and-mental-health/ Substance Use/Abuse in the Context of Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, and Trauma, Patricia J. Bland, M.A. CDP & Debi Edmund, LPC CADC (Dec 2014). http://nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/NCDVTMH_PatriciaBland_DebiEdmund_SubstanceUseDVSATraumaCurriculum.pdf 



IPV and Substance Use Coercion 

 
3,380 Hotline callers reported: 
 

• 27% were pressured or forced to use alcohol or other drugs by 
their partner 

• 60.1% had  partners  who tried to prevent or discourage 
them from getting help 

• 37.5% of partners threatened to report alcohol or other drug 
use to someone in authority to keep them from getting something 
they wanted or needed 

(Warshaw, NCDVTMH/NDVH 2014) 

Substance use is another way  
abusive partners exert power and control 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Share with the audience that substance use is another way that abusive partners can exert power and control. These statistics were the result of a phone survey of 3,380 people through the National Domestic Violence Hotline and the National Center for Domestic Violence, Trauma, and Mental Health. Note that the role of substance use in abusive relationships can take many different forms, as noted with the statistics on the slide. Mention that asking directly if a patient’s partner is forcing them to use drugs, messing with their treatment plan, or preventing them from seeking help or treatment can be an important intervention.  You may also want to mention the full text of the statistics shared on the slide:27% were pressured or forced to use alcohol or other drugs, or made to use more than wanted24.4% were afraid to call the police for help because partner said police wouldn’t believe them because of using, or that they would be arrested for being under the influence60.1% partner or ex-partner tried to prevent or discourage them from getting help (because of their partner or ex-partner)37.5% Partner or ex-partner threatened to report alcohol or other drug use to someone in authority to keep them from getting something they wanted or neededYou can also note it has been found that experiencing trafficking does correlate with an increased drug and alcohol use, which includes heroin and methamphetamines. Learn more about substance use and trafficking:Litam, Stacey Diane A. 2017. “Human Sex Trafficking in America: What Counselors Need to Know.” The Professional Counselor 7 (1): 45–61. doi:10.15241/sdal.7.1.45 http://ag.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/agnvgov/Content/Human_Trafficking/2017_April_AZ_SexTraffickingResearch.pdfOttisova, L., Hemmings, S., Howard, L., Zimmerman, C., & Oram, S. (2016). Prevalence and risk of violence and the mental, physical and sexual health problems associated with human trafficking: An updated systematic review. Epidemiology and Psychiatric Sciences, 25(4), 317-341. doi:10.1017/S2045796016000135Roe-Sepowitz, Dominique, James Gallagher, Kimberly Hogan, Tiana Ward, Nicole Denecour, and Kristen Bracy. 2017. A Six-Year Analysis of Sex Traffickers of Minors. Arizona State University Office of Sex Trafficking Intervention Research and the McCain Institute for International Leadership. Learn more about responding to mental health and substance use coercion:http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/Tipsheet_Asking-Responding-to-Abuse-and-MH_Sept2012_FINAL.pdf Substance Use/Abuse in the Context of Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, and Trauma, Patricia J. Bland, M.A. CDP & Debi Edmund, LPC CADC (Dec 2014). http://nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/NCDVTMH_PatriciaBland_DebiEdmund_SubstanceUseDVSATraumaCurriculum.pdf Carole Warshaw, MD; Eleanor Lyon, PhD; Patricia J. Bland MA, CDP; Heather Phillips, MA; Mikisha Hooper, BA Mental Health and Substance Use Coercion Surveys, A Report from the National Center on Domestic Violence, Trauma & Mental Health and the National Domestic Violence Hotline, March (2014). http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/NCDVTMH_NDVH_MHSUCoercionSurveyReport_2014-2.pdf



Substance use, survival and HIV 

Survivors of IPV who are living with HIV 

• Experience high rates of substance coercion 

• Are using at higher rates 

• Are more likely to be engaging in risk behaviors  

 

 

(Meyer, 2011) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Meyer JP, Springer SA, Altice FL. Substance abuse, violence, and HIV in women: a literature review of the syndemic. J Womens Health (Larchmt). 2011;20(7):991–1006. doi:10.1089/jwh.2010.2328



 
                

    Research shows us that violence is 
both a significant cause and a 
significant consequence of HIV 
infection.   

   
  American Foundation for AIDS Research (AmfAR) 

“ “ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:It is crucial that participants understand that GBV both increases HIV infections and poor health outcomes, and that it is also a significant consequence of HIV infection.3rd International AIDS Society Conference on HIV Pathogenesis and Treatment in Rio de Janeiro on July 25, 2005 http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/gender-based-violence-correlates-with-hivaids-among-women-54633372.html



IPV and HIV Status Disclosure 

24% of female patients 
experienced physical abuse 
after disclosing their HIV 
status and 45% feared such 
a reaction.  
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(Rothenberg K.H. et al, 1995) 

In addition to structural oppression of people 
living with HIV,  they are also targets of 
interpersonal violence related to stigma 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Survivors may fear telling their partners that they are HIV positive because disclosing infection to an abusive partner can be life threatening. Stigma against HIV positive people is still very present in our culture and abusive partners use this stigma as an excuse to control and hurt survivors.Rothenberg KH, Paskey SJ. The risk of domestic violence and women with HIV infection: implications for partner notification, public policy, and the law. American Journal of Public Health. 1995;85:1569–76.http://www.dallasnews.com/news/crime/headlines/20131029-man-who-admitted-killing-girlfriend-with-hiv-i-wanted-to-make-her-pay.ece



IPV Increases Risk for HIV 

• Sexual coercion/forced sex with an positive partner 
• Limited or compromised negotiation of safer sex 

practices 
• Increased sexual risk-taking behaviors, including survival 

and transactional sex 
• Increased risk of mother-to-child HIV transmission 

among abused pregnant women 
• Increased risk of unsafe injecting practices and coerced 

drug use 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Women and men who report a history of IPV are more likely to report behaviors known to increase risk for HIV, including drug use, non treatment for an STI, giving or receiving money or drugs for sex, and anal sex without a condom.Other nuanced connections include:Restricted access to medical care, knowledge and options:- such as not accessing PrEP, limited access to STI testing – not knowing status putting you at risk of having HIV.Maman, S. et al. 2000. The intersections of HIV and violence: Directions for future research and interventions. Social Science & Medicine 50(4):459-478.



• Creating a feeling, situation or atmosphere 
where emotional and physical control lead to 
sexual abuse or rape, or the person feeling that 
they have no choice but to submit to sexual 
activity. 

What is Sexual Coercion? 
 

Sexual Coercion 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Read the definition of sexual coercion aloud. Ask the group “How many of you think your patients have a clear understanding of sexual coercion?” Acknowledge that this can be a complex issue to address, and it is important to identify both adult and youth-friendly resources for sexual violence. This definition expands our understanding beyond traditional definitions of sexual assault and rape. Pressuring a partner to have sex when the partner does not want toForced or coerced non-condom use or not allowing other prophylaxis use Intentionally exposing a partner to an STI or HIVThreatening to tell friends or loved ones about HIV diagnosisThreatening retaliation if notified of a positive HIV result



• Inability to refuse sex or certain kinds of sex 

• Lack of control over condom negotiation 

• Perpetrator condom refusal and condom removal 

• As a result they have limited ability to protect 
themselves from STIs. 

 

People who have experienced IPV have compromised sexual & condom negotiation 
opportunity 
 

Compromised Negotiation of Safer Sex 
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How does GBV 
affect HIV 

outcomes and 
access to care? 

 



Access to Care 

GBV is an  
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Lichtenstein, 2006 

UNDER-RECOGNIZED  
BARRIER  

to survivors’s ability to  
obtain regular medical care  

for HIV/AIDS. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Lichtenstein (2006) conducted focus groups and interviews at a public health clinic with HIV-positive women who experienced IPV. Women described how abusive partners would sabotage their efforts to seek care, keep appointments, and take medications. The author used case studies to illustrate how HIV-positive women who experience IPV are at elevated risk for clinical progression when IPV interferes with their access to health care or ability to take HIV medications on a regular basis.Lichtenstein B. Domestic violence in barriers to health care for HIV-positive women. AIDS Patients Care and STDs, 2006 20(2), 122-132. http://dx.doi.org/10.1089/apc.2006.20.122. 



IPV + Engagement in care 

In one study looking at IPV and engagement in care: 

• The average ‘no show rate’ was significantly higher 
for people threatened by their partners in the last 12 
months of their most recent relationship. 

• Partner threat emerged as the only statistically 
significant predictor of having a high no show rate. 
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(Schafer, 2012) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Schafer KR, Brant J, Gupta S, et al. Intimate partner violence: a predictor of worse HIV outcomes and engagement in care. AIDS Patient Care STDS. 2012;26(6):356-65.



Brainstorm: Get in groups of three 

IPV as a Barrier to Care 
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• What are some of the  strengths and resiliency characteristics 
of your clients? 

• How might experiencing IPV be a barrier to engagement in 
care, wellness, and viral suppression for your patients? 

•  How might experiencing IPV compromise patients self-
efficacy around their health? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Lichtenstein B. Domestic violence in barriers to health care for HIV-positive women. AIDS Patient Care STDS. Feb 2006;20(2):122-132. 



• Abusive partners often control access to food, money,  health 
care and medication (including insurance coverage), support 
systems, and transportation 

• Use of HIV status as means of control particularly for 
immigrant and LGBT populations 

• Lowered standard of wellness due to extreme circumstances 
• Those experiencing violence often suffer a wide range of 

health-related problems caused or exacerbated by the abuse  
 

Brainstorm 

How could IPV be a Barrier to Care? 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Lichtenstein B. Domestic violence in barriers to health care for HIV-positive women. AIDS Patient Care STDS. Feb 2006;20(2):122-132. 



Violence and Trauma: Barriers to Viral 
Suppression  
• Violence can compromise anti-retroviral therapy 

(ART) uptake and adherence, and is linked to poor 
treatment response 

• Violence, trauma and related stresses can accelerate 
HIV disease progression, likely due to compromising 
the immune system 
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(Hatcher, et al 2015) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Hatcher AM, Smout EM, Turan JM, Christofides N, Stöckl H. Intimate partner violence and engagement in HIV care and treatment among women: a systematic review and meta-analysis. AIDS. 2015 Oct 23;29(16):2183-94. Schafer KR, Brant J, Gupta S, et al. Intimate partner violence: a predictor of worse HIV outcomes and engagement in care. AIDS Patient Care STDS. Jun 2012;26(6):356-365. Cohen MH, Cook JA, Grey D, et al. Medically eligible women who do not use HAART: the importance of abuse, drug use, and race. Am J Public Health. Jul 2004;94(7):1147-1151. Mugavero MJ, Raper JL, Reif S, et al. Overload: impact of incident stressful events on antiretroviral medication adherence and virologic failure in a longitudinal, multisite human immunodeficiency virus cohort study. Psychosom Med. Nov 2009;71(9):920-926. Mugavero M, Ostermann J, Whetten K, et al. Barriers to antiretroviral adherence: the importance of depression, abuse, and other traumatic events. AIDS Patient Care STDS. Jun 2006;20(6):418- 428. Leserman J. Role of depression, stress, and trauma in HIV disease progression. Psychosom Med. Jun 2008;70(5):539-545. 



IPV/HIV Interface 
Characteristics of people living with HIV 
long term 
 

• Sense of self-efficacy for their 
health 

• Perceive their physician as 
collaborator 

• Can communicate about their 
illness and concerns 

Dynamics of Intimate Partner Violence 

 
• Lack power and control - access 

to health insurance and care 

• The vast majority of victims do 
not tell their providers 
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IPV/HIV Interface 
Characteristics of people living with HIV long 
term 

• Are sensitive to their bodies 
and physical/ psychological 
needs 

• Are assertive and have the 
ability to say “no” 

• Are not alone 

 

Dynamics of Intimate Partner Violence 

• Victims experience 
significantly higher rates of 
somatic and psychological 
disorders 

• Resisting demands of abusive 
partner is correlated with 
increased violence 

• Increasing levels of isolation is 
a key tactic used to establish 
control 
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Practice Implications  
for HIV Care Services  

MODULE 3  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimate Module Time: 60 minutesTraining OutlineStrategies for health programs that seek to meet the needs of patients who are getting tested for HIV and have histories of traumaThe role of health care providers in preventing and responding to IPV in HIV testing settingsStrategies for supporting patients who are or have been surviving abuse.OverviewThe purpose of this module is to give participants tools and strategies for discussing violence, abuse and trauma with their patients.
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As a result of this activity, learners will 
be better able to: 

 

Learning 
Objectives 

• Identify strategies to assess for 
relationship abuse and trauma and 
respond appropriately to disclosures  

• List harm reduction strategies 
– Partner notification 
– Health access 
– Health promotion  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Read through objectives.



Universal education on how relationships 
affect health provides an opportunity for 
clients to make the connection between 

violence, health problems, and risk 
behaviors  

Strategies for HIV Programs 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Due to the strong association between a history of victimization and many leading women’s health problems, it makes sense to determine if IPV is an underlying diagnosisHIV health and other preventative services (breast exams, pap smears, etc.) may provide an ideal time for to do universal education and assess for IPV.
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SURVIVORS WHO TALKED TO THEIR HEALTH CARE 
PROVIDER ABOUT THE ABUSE WERE: 
 

4 times more likely  
 to use an intervention 

 

McCloskey et al, 2006 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:In this study by McCloskey et al. (2006), 132 women outpatients who described IPV in the preceding year were recruited from multiple hospital departments and community agencies in suburban and metropolitan Boston. Abused women who talked with their health care providers about the abuse were more likely to use an intervention (OR=3.9) and exit the abusive relationship (OR=2.6). Women who were no longer with their abuser reported better physical health than women who stayed.McCloskey LA, Lichter E, Williams C, Gerber M, Wittenberg E, Ganz M. Assessing intimate partner violence in health care settings leads to women’s receipt of interventions and improved health. Public Health Reports. 2006;121:435–444



Your Role is Important - DOABLE 

• Providers do not have to be GBV experts 
to recognize and help patients 
experiencing GBV 

• Ability to partner with local domestic and 
sexual violence agencies to support your 
work 

• HIV testing and counseling offers a 
confidential, private and unique 
opportunity for education, early 
identification, risk reduction and 
intervention 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:It is important to stress that providers have an important and unique role in helping to reduce GBV. Because GBV can have significant, long-term health effects, it is important to address it in the clinical setting. Today’s training will offer guidance to providers on how to manage conversations about GBV with patients, as well as how to build relationships with local DSV organizations to support their work.



Moving 
Beyond 
Screening 

 
What if we 
challenge the limits 
of disclosure driven 
practice? 
(Miller, 2017) 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Here we often use examples of evidenced based screening questions to make our point: “Have you ever been hit, kicked, slapped hurt choked by a current or former partner?” Ask that question to someone in the audience—(they always say, no) and then give them an example of how you move from there in the conversation. “Great, so now I am wondering if there is any family history of high blood pressure?”  Once we get a ‘no’ that’s the end of the conversation. Ask what percentage of patients in your program say yes to the question of IPV? 1%? 10%? Most programs will say it is on the low side of this range. Tie this back into the data reviewed earlier with respect to 1 in 4 women and how that doesn’t fit with what they are hearing about in their practice from their own clients.What does a ‘no’ tell us to an IPV screening question—not much, if this is something happening in the client’s life. Ask the audience what are the problems with just waiting for disclosures from patients? The big problem is you are only helping those who say yes not those who are struggling but too afraid to say yes. 



• NOT a checklist, something that gets filled out and 
goes in the chart 

• IS a conversation 

• IS how a clinic is set up 

• IS how providers are trained 

 

Move away from screening questions to universal 
education, assessment and brief counseling. 
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A Trauma Informed Intervention 



Patient-Centered Approach 
– Patients want providers to talk to them about GBV 
– Patients may have concerns about how information 

will be shared (health records, reporting, etc) 
– Empower patients with information, regardless of 

disclosure 
– Be aware of the mistrust of health care that people 

may have because of legacy of discrimination and 
inequitable care. 
 

The “perfect” screening question will not necessarily 
increase disclosure rates 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainers:Providers have the opportunity to connect their clients to GBV services for support and information-- research shows that victims who talk to their doctors about GBV are four times more likely to use an intervention (i.e. call a hotline, seek counseling, or go into shelter) than if they had talked to family, friends, or other providers.  It is critical that providers are trained to respond safely, sensitively, and effectively to disclosures of GBV.McCloskey LA, Lichter E, Williams C, Gerber M, Wittenberg E, Ganz M. (2006). Assessing intimate partner wiolence in health care settings leads to women’s receipt of interventions and improved health. Public Health Reporter, 121(4):435-444.



C: Confidentiality  
Disclose limits of confidentiality & see patient alone  

UE: Universal Education + Empowerment 
Normalize activity: "I've started giving info on D/SV to all of my patients” 
Make the connection: Open the card and do a quick review: “They talk 
about relationships and how they affect our health. Take a look, and here 
is another one for a friend or family member. On the back of the card there 
are 24/7 text and hotlines and you can always talk to me about how you 
think your relationships are affecting your health. Is any of this a part of 
your story?” 

S: Support 
Warm referral 
Follow up at next appointment 

 
CUES Universal Education Approach 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Use the “Is your relationship affecting your health” safety card to implement this intervention. A universal education and direct assessment approach is an evidence based strategy for addressing domestic and sexual violence in health settings. CUESC: Disclose Limits of Confidentiality - always review limits of confidentiality with patients prior to any assessmentUE: Universal Education On Healthy RelationshipsS: Support  - give every patient support and referrals – regardless of disclosureRemember, patients may or may not disclose. Disclosure is not the goal.



C: Confidentiality 

• Always talk with patients about relationships alone 
and not within earshot of a partner or family 
member 

• Always disclose the limits of confidentiality before 
beginning any assessment 

• Never use a family member or friend as an 
interpreter—use professional interpreters 

• You violate HIPAA reporting laws if you report 
something not mandated by law 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Remind participants that providers should only assess for IPV and reproductive/sexual coercion when the patient is alone without parents, partners, friends, or children present. If this cannot be done, postpone assessment for a follow-up visit.



C: Video: We Always See Patients Alone 

•The following video clip 
introduces strategy for 
ensuring that providers are 
able to have confidential 
conversations with their 
patients. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Video Time: 1:50 minutesVideo Web Address: https://youtu.be/Mvxem3WwQaY?list=PLaS4Etq3IFrWgqgcKstcBwNiP_j8ZoBYKBefore a provider ever starts a conversation about violence with their patient, it is important they make sure that the abusive partner or other people are not in the room. Making it a policy to “always see patients alone” at medical visits is a helpful tactic for providers to employ.



“Before I get started, I want you to know that I cannot 
share anything we talk about today outside of the 

care team, unless you were to tell me you were going 
to hurt yourself.” 

Sample script to disclose your state’s limits of 
confidentiality before asking about GBV: 

C: Sample Script limits of confidentiality 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Any time a sample script is provided, remind participants that the intention is to give them an idea of how to address the issue, not for them to memorize a script to repeat word-for-word. Check your states confidentiality laws as they pertain to child, elder, and dependent adult abuse.



Safety cards can be ordered for a nominal 
shipping fee at: http://ipvhealth.org/resources/  

Simple 
intervention 
tool and 
conversation  
starter:  
The Safety 
Card 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Available at: www.futureswithoutviolence.org/health/hivAlthough most reported victims of GBV are female, clinicians should have this conversation with all clients regardless of gender, age or other demographic characteristics, the gender of their partner(s), or the relationship between the potential victim and abuser. 

http://ipvhealth.org/resources/


• A conversation starter/guide and patient 
education resource 

• Help survivors of violence and sexual coercion 
learn about safety planning, harm reduction 
strategies and support services. 

• Plant seeds for those who are experiencing 
abuse but not yet ready to disclose. 

• Provide primary prevention for patients who 
have not been in this kind of relationship—so 
they can identify signs of an unhealthy 
relationship and ideally avoid them.  

• Who at your clinic will be responsible for 
ordering them? 
 

This safety 
card is an 
evidence-
based simple 
intervention 
tool and can 
take seconds 
to share with 
a patient. 
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• Connect to the Visit: “Because violence in relationships is so 
common, and can impact health, I talk to every patient about 
experiences they might have had.” 

• Introduce Safety Card: (Unfold card and show it) "It's kind of like a 
quiz. It talks about relationships, boundaries and health” 

• Make the Connection: “Unhealthy relationships can affect people’s 
health. There are options and resources in our community for 
people who need them”  

• Always Give Two Cards “This resource may not be useful for you 
right now, but I am going to give you two cards in case you want to 
look at in the future or have a friend or family member who would 
find the information useful” 
 

UE: Universal Education 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Before clinicians introduce the safety card with patients, it is important to normalize the activity. This sample script gives guidance on how to begin the conversation. It is important to open the card and review it with clients, not simply hand the card to them. 
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UE: Universal Education: Connecting to the visit 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Explain to participants the importance of connecting the conversation about IPV to the visit. Providers are talking about violence because it has serious health impacts and is relevant to the visit.



• Divide into groups of three. One person is 
the provider, one person is the client, and 
one person is the observer. 

• Practice introducing the Health, Healing 
and Relationships. Your goal is to introduce 
the card and make the connection between 
relationships and health. 

• “We have started giving this out to all our 
patients in case they need this information 
for themselves or to help a friend…” 

• Discuss as a group– what worked, what 
would you change. 

Universal 
education: 
Practical 
Application 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimated Activity Time: 10 minutesNotes to Trainer: Having time to practice using the card is CRITICAL. Make sure you build enough time in ANY presentation over an hour to have participants practice AT LEAST ONCE.Read the instructions on the slide. Stress the importance of introducing the card QUICKLY - in a real clinical interaction there will have been more time for rapport building- assume that has already happened and you are ready to discuss the safety card. There does not need to be a crisis or complicated back story for the patient– the goal is to introduce the card, NOT to do a direct assessment for IPV.When the participants are in their groups, walk around the room and stop to hear how each group is doing. Some groups will be reluctant to do role plays and will default to discussing how to use the card. Gently nudge them to participate in the exercise.Come back together as a group to debrief. How did it feel to use the card? Can providers imagine using this in their practice? What other questions do they need answered before they can confidently introduce a conversation about healthy relationships with all of their patients?



• “Is any of this a part of your story?” 

• “Has anything like what the card is talking about 
every happened to you?” 

 

 

 

Ask simple questions to assess for violence and sexual coercion, such as: 
 

UE: How is Your Relationship? 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Patients may be uncomfortable answering questions due to distrust of service providers, histories of boundary violations, or fear that info could be used against themClearly communicate that the patient has the right not to answer any questionClearly communicate the reason for asking any question not directly related to the purpose that they are seeking services
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UE: Direct Assessment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Providers might use this panel on the card to talk to their patients about how much freedom they have to make choices about their body when it comes to sex.
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Direct Assessment: Health and Coping 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Providers might use this panel on the card to start a conversation around behaviors that their patients might be engaging in order to cope with the situation. Perhaps this could lead to a conversation around harm reduction and getting them connected to substance use services if they are interested.



Opportunities for Discussion of Relationships and IPV: 

• At intake/pre-test 
counseling 

• Risk assessment 

• Partner notification  

• Safer sex discussions 

• Primary care visits 

• Case management visits 

• Reproductive health visits 

• Behavioral health visits 

• Peer health education 

• Harm reduction support 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Here are some opportunities throughout the visit when it would be appropriate to have a conversation about intimate partner violence.NYSOPDV Guidelines for Integrating Domestic Violence Screening into HIV Counseling, Testing, Referral & Partner Notification https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/aids/providers/regulations/domesticviolence/guide.htm



Practical 
Application of 
Direct 
Assessment 
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Jackson is a 33 year-old man living 
with HIV. This is the 3rd time you 
have seen him for care in the last 

year.  
 

Use the “You Deserve Kindness” 
panel of the card to guide your 
conversation to offer universal 
education and provider direct 

assessment 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exercise Activity Time: 10 minutesDivide participants into groups of three. Advise participants that one person will role play the clinician, one is the client, and the third person is the observer.Advise the person who is role playing the clinician to use the “Sex: How often is it about you?” panel of the card to assess for GBV.Read the scenario, as shown on the slide, aloud to participantsAllow 3-5 minutes for the role play.
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REMEMBER: 
Disclosure is Not 

the Goal, and, 
Disclosures 

Happen! 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Explain to participants that their goal is NOT to get as many disclosures as possible, but rather their goal is to provide important information and meet survivors where they are at. This underscores the importance of universal education: survivors do not have to disclose in order to get important and helpful information about health outcomes and resources that are available. This being said, disclosures do happen, and it is crucial that providers know how to respond to them.



What do you survivors say they want from 
their health provider? 

• Be nonjudgmental 

• Listen 

• Offer information and support 

• Don’t push for disclosure 

When a patient discloses that they are experiencing GBV, sexual coercion, or is 
afraid to ask their partner to use condoms, first validate their experience. 

S: Supporting Survivors: Listen and Validate 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Even if a patient is not ready to leave a relationship, your recognition and validation of her situation is important. You can help reduce her sense of isolation and shame as well as encourage her to believe a better future is possible.



S: Validating Statements: 

• “Thank you for sharing this with me. I’m so sorry 
this is happening. No one deserves this.” 

• “You’re not alone.” 

• “Help is available.” 

• “I’m concerned for your safety.” 

 

Your recognition and validation of the situation are 
invaluable. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:In addition to validating statements, other simple strategies for supporting survivors include:Offering use of a private phone in the clinic to call the hotline and/or local GBV programIt may be unsafe for clients to use their own cell or home phones, if the abuser is monitoring their call logsProviders are encouraged to call the hotline themselves to find out what questions might be asked, what the hotline counselors offer, etc.Making a warm referral to local DV programs, for example, “I know a great program nearby called Safe Space. They help women who have been in similar situations, would you like to call them together right now?”If the provider has a personal connection to the local DV program, it is more likely that the client will accept the referral.It is critical that providers have ongoing dialogues with their local DV programs, so they know if a program has closed, their services have changed, etc.



S: What NOT to Say 

• “You should call the police and make a report” 

• “You are definitely in an abusive relationship” 

• “That does not sound like rape to me…”  

• “Your partner is crazy, you need to break up with 
them” 

• “So what happened after that, and what happened 
after that?” 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Because it takes a lot of courage to reach out for help around IPV/SA, the last thing we want to do is be judgmental. And as I am sure you know, a lot of that comes down to checking your own biases and assumptions.Don’t“You should definitely make a police report” takes away their choice. We don’t want to give advice. Additionally, many communities including immigrants, LGBTQ folks and others find that calling the police may not help the situation. “You are definitely in an abusive relationship” or “That does not sound like rape to me…” We do not want to define their experience“Your partner is crazy, you need to break up with them”- Speaks badly about the abuser, this is another judgment that could alienate the patient.“So what happened after that, and what happened after that?”- Providers do not need to know all of the details of the situation to be supportive.
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S: Supporting Survivors: You are not alone 



Video: “Visit for Asthma” 

The following video clip 
demonstrates how 
providers can integrate  
direct response for DV into 
discussion of health 
symptoms. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Video time: 6 minutesVideo Web Address: https://youtu.be/NezVLALmw0U?list=PLaS4Etq3IFrWgqgcKstcBwNiP_j8ZoBYK  We have heard from many providers that their practice already includes routine screening, but that they need extra support in integrating harm reduction. This video clip shows a primary care visit where there are no obvious signs of abuse.



Video Debrief 

• What worked well? 

• What would you change? 

• Are there considerations or questions 
specific to your setting? 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Debrief: Discuss video clip.  Ask for general reactions, comments, and the questions listed above.Health promotion strategiesCulturally specific resource referralIntegration of health and IPV 



“A lot of my patients experience things like this. There 
are resources that can help. [Share name, phone and 
a little about your local DV program] I would be happy 
to connect you today if that interests you?” 

When you can connect to a local program it makes all the difference. 
 

S: Providing a “Warm” Referral 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:A key step in developing a supported referral is to connect with existing support services for IPV in the community. Getting to know your local DV program staff will help ensure that each referral feels genuine and supportive to your patients. Making this connection can be mutually beneficial. Team-training with domestic violence advocates from local programs acknowledges their expertise and provides an opportunity to build working partnerships.Domestic and sexual violence advocates are an excellent resource for training and advocacyDomestic and sexual violence advocates will become more aware of what reproductive health services are available for women experiencing IPV.



 
Role of the Domestic Violence Advocate 

DV advocates received specialized training 
to be able to support survivors. Can work 
with survivors to achieve their priorities 

 Housing 
 Legal advocacy 
 Safety planning 
 Survivor support groups/counseling 

 Advocates are an important complement to 
in house services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Prior to assessment for abuse and violence, practitioners should ensure protocols are in place for a safe and effective response. This means having specified roles and responsibilities within the clinic setting, knowledge of existing violence prevention and intervention resources within the local community, and an established system for activating these resources depending on the situation. Providers should not feel that they must have “all the answers.” In these moments, having a team in place to call upon is necessary so the provider is not left carrying the weight of the situation alone. It is ideal to have an in-person introduction to an advocate or social worker to connect the person with ongoing support. Contact the nearest domestic violence shelter or the domestic and/or sexual violence coalition in your state to talk with domestic and sexual violence advocates and learn more about services they provide, languages spoken, safety planning, training, and resources for patients who have experienced IPV. Consider adding a few slides about your local DV Advocacy organization’s services and contact information. 



• 24/7 Helpline 216-391-HELP 
(4357) 

• Support, safety planning, legal 
support, shelter 

• Training & community 
education 



• Connect with your local DV agency 
• Host cross-trainings with the DV agency to promote 

shared knowledge between your staff 
• Develop a survivor referral procedure between health 

providers and advocates 
• Outline and agree to an MOU to define your partnership 
• What are other opportunities? 

Partnering with advocates can make your job easier and survivors safer! 

Building Partnerships with DV advocates 

http://www.thehotline.org/
http://ipvhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Sample-MOU.pdf


“On the back of the 
card are some 
phone numbers 
and websites, in 
case you or a friend 
ever needs 
information or 
support.” 

Review the Resources Panel 

S: Providing a “Warm” Referral 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes




• After you ask Jackson about his 
relationship, you find out that he does 
not get to make decisions about sex and 
that his partner is very controlling. Using 
the safety card, respond to Jackson’s 
disclosure. You will want to: 
– Offer validating and supporting statements 

– Make a warm referral 

Support 
Practical 
Application 
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Violence is a barrier to health care planning, 
and providers must become more creative in 
how they help patients manage risk, safety, 

and treatment plans  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Clark JT, Clark MR, Shelke NB, Johnson TJ, Smith EM, et al. (2014) Engineering a Segmented Dual-Reservoir Polyurethane Intravaginal Ring for Simultaneous Prevention of HIV Transmission and Unwanted Pregnancy. PLoS ONE 9(3): e88509. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0088509



Harm Reduction and Health 

Eating well, sleeping well, taking daily medicine, and 
getting exercise can be particularly difficult for people 

who have survived trauma and/or are currently in 
violent relationships.  

 

Brainstorm: How can HIV testing, treatment/care 
providers support survivor health even when trauma 

and violence are present? 
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Partner notification should be deferred if there is risk of 
behavior toward the HIV+ individual which may affect 
their physical health and safety, his/her children, or 
someone who is close to them or to a partner/contact.  

 

Deferral of HIV Partner Notification 

S: Harm Reduction 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:NYSOPDV Guidelines for Integrating Domestic Violence Screening into HIV Counseling, Testing, Referral & Partner Notification https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/aids/providers/regulations/domesticviolence/guide.htm



 

 

 

 

Practical 
Application 
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Groups of two: One person is the 
health worker, the other is the 
patient who has experienced IPV. 
Health worker provide CUES 
intervention using CUES handout: 
1. Confidentiality 
2. Universal Education + 

Empowerment 
3. Support 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:This is a discussion to get folks to remember the context set by the previous module. 



 

 

 

 

Group 
Discussion 
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Based on what we have 
discussed so far,  

 
What do you need to 

implement in your clinic in 
order to implement the CUES 

intervention? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:This is a discussion to get folks to remember the context set by the previous module. 



Trauma-Informed HIV  
Treatment and Care: 
A Systems Approach 

MODULE 4 
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Thank you to our partners at Christie’s Place for 
their contributions to this module 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Estimate Module Time: 40 minutesTraining OutlineSystems approaches for Trauma-informed HIV treatment and careOverviewThe purpose of this module is to help participants think more about ways that they can make their clinic environment more inclusive and trauma-informed.



As a result of this activity, learners will be 
better able to: 

 

Learning 
Objectives 
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• Name three implications for HIV treatment 
and care services 

• How to build partnerships with local 
support organizations/working with 
community partners/building partnerships. 

• Describe trauma-informed care 

 



Trauma-informed care is a 
resilience-focused and strength-

based approach to service 
provision that involves 

understanding, recognizing, and 
responding to the effects of trauma.  
 

 

 

 

 

SAMHSA, 2014 

Erin Falvey, PhD 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Resilience focused – help patient move forward in their livesStrengths based – build on the strengths they already have – personally and in their environmentOutcomes should include safety, wellness, decreased PTSD symptoms, increased resilience and personal agency, increased voice and choice, not just decreased viral load.



 

• Think of specific things 
within a health setting that 
might be triggering for 
your patients 

• Write down three potential 
triggering things and 
possible ways to help  
address them. 

• Report back 

 

Let’s Make it Real:  Pair and Share 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note to trainer: Here we want our audience to think broadly about what might affect clients from the waiting room, to the blood draw, to the exam to the words or lack of words used to prepare someone for a touch or medical intervention. Thank them for their ideas—if they don’t come up with much suggest things like “I’m going to tell you exactly what I am going to do next while we do your pelvic exam—what you will feel and check in with you to see if you are comfortable or need me to change something I am doing. So first you are going to feel my hand on your foot….”Providers must reframe the way they think about the “success” of health care – from diagnosis/prognosis to focus on one whole health.Power dynamics of the relationshipLoss of and lack of privacyChanges in service providers can occur with little or no noticeModels of care are often based on medical necessity which necessitates focus on diagnosis and pathology rather than strengths and resiliencies



Triggers and power dynamics 
• Invasive procedures, removal of 

clothing, physical touch, 
vulnerable physical position 

• Personal questions that may be 
embarrassing/distressing 

• Power dynamics of the 
relationship 

• Loss of and lack of privacy 
• Negative past health care 

experiences 
• Personal questions asked in 

absence of trusting relationship 
• Racist/sexist history of health care 

intuitions 
 
 

 
 

• Changes in service providers can occur 
with little or no notice 

• Models of care are often based on 
medical necessity which focuses on 
diagnosis/pathology rather than 
strengths and resiliencies 

• Deficit based language; eg “infected” v 
“person living with HIV” 

•  Patient’s voice not reflected in goal 
setting or treatment planning 

• Processes not fully explained to 
patient 
 

 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note to trainer: The idea here is to help the audience feel a part of the thinking about how trauma/IPV may make if difficult for clients to step foot in the front door of a clinic. It may impact there adherence for treatment, comfort in returning to clinic health seeking behaviors etc.  And our job is to do no harm—this means really putting ourselves in the shoes of a survivor is essential. Providers must reframe the way they think about the “success” of health care – from diagnosis/prognosis to focus on one whole health.



What are some examples of how 
you have experienced your 
healthcare/social services 
environment as trauma-

informed? 

Discussion 



 
SAMHSA’s 
Concept: 
Trauma 
Informed 
Practice 
 

A program, organization or system that is trauma-informed: 
(1) realizes the prevalence of trauma and taking a universal 
precautions position; 
(2) recognizes how trauma affects all individuals involved with 
the program, organization, or system, including its own 
workforce; 
(3) responds by putting this knowledge into practice; and 
(4) resists retraumatization. 

Erin Falvey, PhD 

Activity: Examples of Key Principles in practice:  
• Safety 
• Trustworthiness and transparency 
• Peer support 
• Collaboration and mutuality 
• Empowerment, voice and choice 
• Cultural, historical, and gender lens  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note to Trainer:  Ask the audience what they think of the concept and have someone from the audience read aloud. As part of your roadmap to where this will land you may want to say that the CUES Intervention they will be learning about is taking all this into account and is a way to create safety—so we are setting the stage for why this intervention is essential. Further examples of trauma informed practices might be useful background reading:Safety: Throughout the organization, staff and the people they serve, whether children or adults, feel physically andpsychologically safe; the physical setting is safe and interpersonal interactions promote a sense of safety.Trustworthiness and transparency: Organizational operations and decisions are conducted withtransparency and the goal of building and maintaining trust among clients, family members, staff, and others involvedwith the organization.Peer support (peers refers to individuals with lived experiences of trauma, or in the case of children this may be familymembers of children who have experienced traumatic events and are key caregivers in their recovery) and mutual selfhelpare key vehicles for establishing safety, building trust, enhancing collaboration, and maximizing a sense ofempowermentCollaboration and mutuality: Partnering and leveling of power differences between staff and clients andamong organizational staff from direct care staff to administrators; demonstrates that healing happens in relationshipsand in the meaningful sharing of power and decision-making. The organization recognizes that everyone has a role toplay in a trauma-informed approach; “one does not have to be a therapist to be therapeutic.”Empowerment, Voice and Choice: throughout the organization and among the clients served, individuals’strengths and experiences are recognized and built upon; the experience of having a voice and choice is validated andnew skills developed.. The organization fosters a belief in resilience and in the ability of individuals, organizations, andcommunities to heal and promote recovery from trauma; building on strengths and not just addressing perceived deficits.Cultural, historical, and gender issues: the organization actively moves past cultural stereotypes andbiases (e.g. based on race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, age, geography, etc.), offers gender responsive services,leverages the healing value of traditional cultural connections, and recognizes and addresses historical trauma.



Service Delivery Examples: 
• Safe, welcoming, environment: not clinical? 
• Based on a strength-based, empowerment model that 

fosters growth and resiliency 
• Influenced by understanding of the impact of violence and 

harm 
• Shifts on all levels of the health organization 
• Health goals are mutual and established collaboratively 
• Attends to issues of power and hierarchy 
• Meaningful participation of patients in program design, 

evaluation and delivery of services 
• Understands that behaviors traditionally viewed through a 

pathological lens are often attempts at coping that may (or 
may not) result in the outcomes that an individual desires. 

But what 
does it 
look like? 

Erin Falvey, PhD 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Healthcare Settings:Inform a woman about what is going to be done before it is done, particularly for invasive proceduresContinue to explain what is happening throughout the procedureAsk a woman what will make her feel safer and if she would like to have a support person presentTrauma reactions may complicate a woman’s ability to retain infoformation provided at visitDon’t have to treat trauma-Providers do need to know how to provide referralsElliott et al., Trauma‐informed or trauma‐denied: Principles and implementation of trauma‐informed services for women. Journal of Community Psychology. 2005



Machtinger, E, Khanna, N, Cuca, Y, Kimberg, L, et al. A Conceptual 
Model of Trauma-informed Primary Care for Women Living with HIV. 
4th International Workshop on HIV & Women, Jan 13-14, 2014.  
Manuscript in review. 

A conceptual 
model 
developed by 
Women and HIV 
Program (UCSF) 
and Positive 
Women’s 
Network 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:This result has been a conceptual model of trauma-informed primary care, consisting of 3 core components:The first is a trauma-informed environment that is calm, safe, and empowering for both patients and staff.In such an environment, Providers and staff from every discipline are educated about the impact of trauma on healthThe clinical flow is configured to reduce triggers and promote trust, collaboration, and healing. ______________________________________________________________________The second core component is the universal education and assessment of violence in a trauma-informed clinic, providers routinely inquire about both current trauma and lifelong abuse, as well as the consequences of lifelong, abuse including complex PTSD, depression, and substance abuse. -Although screening is routine and universal, disclosure is ultimately led by the patients guided by respect for patients’ choices._______________________________________________________________________Finally, screening is directly linked to on-site and community based interventions that address current and lifelong abuse. For recent trauma, immediate safety and autonomy are prioritized, and interventions might include an algorithm for safety plans, lethality assessments, and referrals to community-based domestic violence organizations. For the consequences of lifelong abuse, interventions are longer-term and ideally would include evidence based group interventions for complex PTSD.  At least, existing services such as social work, therapy, substance abuse counseling, and medication adherence become trauma-informed and recognize the link between lifelong abuse and physical and behavioral health and integrate this understanding into their care. ________________________________________________________________________These three components are dependent upon a strong foundation that includes: a core set of trauma-informed values robust partnerships with community-based organizations clinic champions from each discipline continuous monitoring, evaluation, and feedback to providers; and, most importantly a ongoing response to vicarious trauma among providersMachtinger, E, Khanna, N, Cuca, Y, Kimberg, L, et al. A Conceptual Model of Trauma-informed Primary Care for Women Living with HIV. 4th International Workshop on HIV & Women, Jan 13-14, 2014.  



A Trauma-Informed Workplace is Essential 

Trauma informed supervision is: 

• Safe, non-judgmental, and supports staff growth and 
self awareness 

• Provides positive regard and caring 

• Is regular and reliable 

• Uses a strength-based approach 

• Provides space for reflection 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: One way to support reflective practice in the workplace is to have reflective supervision. 



Reflective Supervision 

• Reflection means stepping back from the immediate, 
intense experience of hands-on work and taking the 
time to wonder what the experience really means.  

• When meeting with staff, supervisors can help staff 
assess: What does it tell us about ourselves? How 
does it make us feel? How does it affect our work? 
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(Parlakian R, 2001)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: For more information on reflective supervision: http://www.zerotothree.org/about-us/areas-of-expertise/reflective-practice-program-development/Through reflection, we can examine our thoughts and feelings about the experience and identify the interventions that best meet the patient’s goals for better health and safety.Excerpted from Parlakian, R. (2001). Look, listen, and learn: Reflective supervision and relationship-based work. Washington, D.C: ZERO TO THREE.



Simple Steps to Organizational Self Care 

• Weekly (if possible) staff check in  

• Staff check in that begins with ALL 
staff writing down three positive 
things about  a client or colleague 

• Share a few positives before debrief 
of difficult cases 

• Share a few more positives after the 
difficult cases 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Have participants suggest other steps to organizational care that they have found helpful.



• Meaningful inclusion of women living with HIV in all 
aspects of service design, delivery, and evaluation 

• Leadership training and opportunities for women 
living with HIV 

• Ongoing training on the principles and practices of 
trauma-informed service provision 

• Discipline specific training on trauma and the 
effects of violence and abuse 

• Trauma-Informed Service Provision Committee 
• Education of partner agencies 
• Expanded definition of “Peer” 
• Support for staff  

Trauma- 
Informed 
Practice: 
Model 
Program 
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What is a Peer Navigator at Christie’s Place? 

• Integral members of the treatment team 
• Women living with HIV who are trained to work with HIV 

healthcare and social service settings  
• Have personal experience and training with substance 

abuse and trauma recovery 
• Help other women living with HIV take control of their 

health and well-being through self empowerment. 
• Women helping other women who share similar 

experiences or backgrounds. Peer Navigators are role 
models that offer hope to others who are HIV+. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Other programs open to all genders could have peer navigators of all genders.How do they help women get and stay in care?Community outreach and case findingAssess and address barriers, psychosocial and needs assessmentHome visitsAccompany clients to their scheduled appointments (i.e. social security, legal, medical, social services)TransportationTranslationSubstance abuse counselingEmotional and peer supportHealth educationHealthcare navigationInformation and referralRefer to case management and trauma-responsive behavioral health services



• What steps could be taken within your 
work context/community to shift 
towards a more trauma-informed 
environment? 

• What opportunities for new 
partnerships or collaborations do you 
see? 

• What types of resources do you need? 

 

 

Next Steps: 
Furthering 
Trauma-
Informed 
Care in 
Your 
Community 



• Ensure spaces to provide Universal Education 
and the CUES approach with patients alone 

• Practice CUES! Pilot CUES! 
• Provide visuals that indicate this is a safe space 

to discuss trauma and relationships (rainbow 
stickers, healthy relationship posters, etc) 

• Support staff in addressing their own 
experiences of violence and trauma 

• Document your progress with Quality 
Improvement tools 

Get more info here: http://ipvhealth.org/health-
professionals/  

 
 

Next 
Steps: 
Places to 
start 

http://ipvhealth.org/health-professionals/
http://ipvhealth.org/health-professionals/


www.ipvhealth.org 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer: Visit FUTURES new online toolkit Visit www.IPVhealth.org 



Resources for HIV care settings 

• Safety Card for use in 
– HIV/STI testing 

– HIV treatment and primary care 

• Training PowerPoint deck for HIV 
testing and care health settings 

• Available at: ipvhealth.org  

• Contact 
health@futureswithoutviolence.org 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes to Trainer:Many resources for a comprehensive response on an individual level and for systems changes. Patient education tools can offer themselves to peer to peer education- give out two cards!Let us know how things are going in your community!Advocates – reach out! You know best. This is your opportunity to shape the way health care providers are responding to violence. See the advocate part of healthcaresaboutipv.org for more tools on this.



Please fill out the Post Training Evaluations! 
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